
STAFF REPORT 
 

To:    Southern Shores Town Council 

Date:    June 6, 2023 

Case:    ZTA-23-04 

Prepared By:   Wes Haskett, Deputy Town Manager/Planning Director 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION   

Applicant:    Town of Southern Shores 

Requested Action: Amendment of the Town Code by amending Town Code Sections 

36-207(c)(1)b., 36-207(c)(1.5)b., 36-207(c)(11)j., 36-207(c)(11)k., 

36-207(d)(7), and 36-207(d)(8)  

ANALYSIS 

A Zoning Map Amendment application was submitted by a resident (the Applicant) in Southern 

Shores Landing (“SSL”) to rezone the western portion of SSL from C, General Commercial to 

RS-10, Residential.  Town Staff researched the history of SSL and found it was approved as a 

Planned Unit Development (“PUD”) in 2005.  The Town’s Official Zoning Map (2007) shows 

approximately two thirds of SSL is zoned RS-10, Residential, and the remaining one third is 

zoned C, General Commercial.  In reviewing the rezoning application, Town Staff investigated 

the history of the retained one-third commercial zoning district and determined there was no 

official Town amendment of the zoning map to RS-10 following SSL approval.  The proper 

zoning of SSL is actually based on a 2005 Zoning Map Amendment wherein the entire 

development is zoned C, General Commercial.  It is important to note, the Town and Town Staff 

have been operating as if SSL was zoned residential pursuant to the Zoning Map.  Upon 

discovering this error, Town Staff advised the applicant to withdraw his application and the 

Town would proceed with a Zoning Map Amendment application (ZMA-23-01) to rezone 

Southern Shores Landing in its entirety to RS-10, Residential to reflect its current use and its 

designation on the Zoning Map.  

 

Continued research by Town Staff determined PUDs were removed as a permitted use in the RS-

10 district due to the limited size of the developments.  This was done in 2005 pursuant to a 

moratorium after SSL was approved.  At the time SSL was approved, PUDs were permitted in 

Residential Zoning Districts.  PUDs are currently a permitted use within the C, General 

Commercial District per Town Code Section 36-265.  Town Staff withdrew ZMA-23-01 as the 

proposed rezoning would convert a conforming use into a nonconforming use.  

 

Following withdrawal of ZMA-23-01, Town Staff drafted a Zoning Text Amendment (ZTA-23-

02) that established a 50 ft. setback requirement for restaurants from PUDs, a 50 ft. setback 

requirement for drive-through facilities or establishments (small) from PUDs, a 50 ft. setback 

requirement for mixed use group developments from PUDs and residential districts, a 50 ft. 

setback requirement for commercial buildings and facilities from PUDs, a 20 ft. buffer 

requirement where a mixed use group development abuts a residential district or PUD, and a 20 

ft. buffer requirement where a commercial use or zone abuts a residential district or PUD.   

 

After further consideration, Town Staff withdrew the ZTA from the March 20, 2023 Planning 

Board meeting agenda to further assess the correlation of PUDs in the Commercial District.  On 

April 11, 2023, the Applicant submitted a public records request for the withdrawn ZTA (ZTA-



23-02).  On April 12, 2023, the Applicant submitted the documents received (ZTA-23-02) as a 

proposed text amendment which is now identified as ZTA-23-04.   

 

The ZTA is consistent with the Town’s Existing and Future Land Use Map in the Town’s 

currently adopted Land Use Plan. The Town’s Land Use Plan contains the following Policies and 

Action Items that are applicable to the proposed ZTA: 

 

• Policy 2:  The community values and the Town will continue to comply with the 

founder’s original vision for Southern Shores: a low-density residential community 

comprised of single-family dwellings on large lots (served by a small commercial district 

for convenience shopping and services located at the southern end of the Town).  This 

blueprint for land use naturally protects environmental resources and fragile areas by 

limiting development and growth. 

o Action Item 2-b  The Town shall encourage the use of low impact development 

techniques and sound environmental preservation practices for all new 

development, remodeling and redevelopment within Southern Shores.  

• Policy 7  Support stormwater management programs that reduce flooding and improve coastal 

water quality.   

o Action Item 7-b  Encourage the use of Low Impact Development (LID), 

vegetative buffers to filter stormwater, impervious surface limits, and innovative 

stormwater management alternatives to reduce runoff and to improve water  

quality.   

• Policy 26  Promote open space, tree protection, and natural vegetation diversity. 

o Action Item 26-b  Encourage lot preparation methods that preserve natural 

vegetation and minimize clear cutting.   

 

CONCLUSION 

The Town Planning Board unanimously (5-0) recommended approval of the application at the 

May 15, 2023 Planning Board meeting.  The proposed amendments are not inconsistent with the 

Town’s currently adopted Land Use Plan.  However, Town Staff believes that the concerns 

regarding setback, stormwater, and buffer requirements can be more specifically addressed 

through conditions in Special Use Permits when a Special Use (restaurants, drive-through 

facilities or establishments (small) mixed use group developments, etc.) is proposed.  Whenever 

a Special Use is proposed, the application is first considered by the Planning Board and 

subsequently considered by the Town Council following a public hearing.  Town Code Section 

36-207(c) establishes that Special Uses are subject to the requirements of the C, General 

Commercial District.  They also are subject to appropriate conditions and modifications relating 

to impacts on adjacent properties, transportation and transportation systems, transportation 

interconnectivity, stormwater, utilities and telecommunications facilities (including capacity), 

vegetation and other elements of the natural environment, noise, hours of operation, and other 

factors that the Town Council finds applicable; and additional regulations and requirements 

imposed by the Town Council, as provided in Article X of the Zoning Ordinance.  Such 

conditions can be recommended by the Planning Board which become effective if approved by 

the Town Council.   


